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5; Ps. 112: 9. '

tmuzortai, x-roearap&.
Befors this nuxnber is issued thse twelfth year of the~
.C.W.B.M. 'viii be entered upon. We ask the auxiliaries to
ýsolve thal throughout this year each one will be more loyal to
ie Board, giving liberally for the support of thse regular work
rorised ini their naine and also sending ail tîmeir special gxfts
irough its treasury. We can neyer grow as a denomxination
'ithout this loyalty to its institutions. Ail snay ses by reading
ic anflual reports atnd thse acknowlednments in the M.L. how
âe mney is expended. Your officers and editor are receiving
o salaries. T'ieir services are freely given. WiIl not the
uxiliaries strive to upliold their bands and encourage them to
intiniis by taking a greater intere8t in the work of the Board
ad plannling _greater things. ever keeping in mind Christ's
»nznand to His disciples, " Go ye fnto ail the world and
zeach the Gospel tsi every creature."
Uy auxiliary or ehurch that has neglected to subsoribe to the

1ONTHLY LEAFLET inay do so now. Ternis as follows :.-Price
vs cents for a haîf year, beginning witlî Vol. 3, No. 7, August,
397. No orders 'wjll be filled for less than live subscriptions to
e mailed to oine address. Ail orders and xnoney must be
sceived before Juiy làth.

From, Miss Hfelen J. M~elvile.
GisAmBA, W.C. Afrîca, Feb. lltIi, 1897.

'We are ail weil. How good our Heavenly Father is to us.
Ys do thank Flisu. Our young people are ail weii, with the
xception tif coide. This is rather a trying tixus of the year. 1
ather, dread the next few nionths. Our days pass very qnickly,
lough they are inuch the saine. The kindergarten in tise
imning is the oniy change. Large_ numbers have.come to the
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